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Husband Wlint mnr-rhiK- o
ceremony do you prefer?
Hrldo (tho fourth time) Catch
as catch can, Ex.
Parker I midoratnnd your wlfo Is
protty literary? Hnrkor Well, Mic can
read Henry Jmiich In tho original without a pause J Puck.
"If It's n nico day, come and take mo
out in your nuto, Wednesday." "Hut
suppoM it's not a nlco day?" "Como
tho day before." Ex.
Johnny Como In. BUtcr'a rxpectJn
you. Mr. Stoplatc How do you know
ha Is? Johnny Hhc'H lwcn aleeptn' all
tho afternoon. Cleveland Leader.
"Do you believe in marrying n girl
for her money?" "Not ns a general
thing, but (tometlmen that'a the only
way you can got it away from her."
Ex.
Mr. Economy How much are the
spectacles? Ocullst-T- wo
dollaru. Mra.
Economy Can't you knock off one dollar? Pin blind in ono eye. New York
Mall.
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you been married? Airs. (Jollfihtly
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Friend.

Mnyme Fred says wiicn wo nre married I can have everything I want
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"I lwayi Veip Ayer'n Charrr rctorn1 In
the home. It flirt perfect relief wbenerer
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CLASS1FIEDADVERTISING
Hammer blows, steadily applied, break the hardest rock.
Coughing, day after day, jars
and tears the throat and lungs
until the healthy tissues give
way. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
stops the coughing, and heals
the torn membranes.

Best Cough Hymp, Taste Oood. bso
in timn. poio ny aruggi.ts.

Edytb Poor fellow IIo is evidently
up against nn awful delusion.
Mnyme Why, what do you mean?
Kdytli IIo imagines you hnvo money.

Pn-inlo-

marry a football

So slio is to

Yes, nhe always did lovo rem
New York Sun.

nants.

Portland Trade Directory
MALLEABLE IRON STUMP PULLERS

Name and Addreases In Portland of Representative (Jusirfes rirms.
1'IIOTO hUl'l'I.IKHi Ktxlalc dVflotln and printing; write fur price. Woodnrd, C'larks V Cu.
MAOIU I.ANTKUN8
Welatrr Co., I'ortland.
Iwoit price 011 Lnnltmi and Slldis.

Fastest, lightest nnd strongest Htump Puller
on the market. 11 V Hone power on '.lie sweep
with two horses. Write for descriptive ra.au
.,
:
and prices.
iVCIHRSON MACIIINt!V CO.
I'ortland, Oregon
Toot of Morrison Street

WANTED

Kf.AHTIU lIOSIKUY; Hiipportem,

llrncca! Knit to
blanka; Woodard, ClurUc.

1'lt; (rrt

llOIlHICKof all klndi for aalo at very reasonable
prices. Inquire r?S Front Bt.

TltUSSKH aent on approval; we Rnnrrtntee nt lo
moat dlfllcult cases; Woodard, Clarke & Co.
8 W KKT I'KAB Rend 10c for tickir. asild FolrOoId
Medal pea. 3. J. JJulzer, 1M Front street.

AltTIFlClAIj KYEB; eyerr shade and shap"!
sortment sent on approval; Woodard, Clark

A

bright man with fentn in

yourcoun-t-

y.

Steady work nnd good wages to right
For parman. Itcferencea required.
ticulars address
Box

KOCH V. T. CO.

Winona, Minn.

X
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CIIKAM HKPAHATOIlft We coarantee the U.S.
Keparalor lo be the best. Write for free cata.ojf.
Hatelwood Con Fifth and Oak.
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0. M. FERRY & CO.,

MKN'HCXOTHINO nuffum A rendition, sole
cents Alfred llnamln correct clotlies. Kvery-thln- s
In men's furn shlnKS. Uorrlson and Blxln
streets. Oppos.te postofllce.

Math In ISrldenea.
FJIKE X.ANI) IK OltEaON under the Carey Irrt-Kvv All Winter.
How did you like the now f atlon act. Deed d rect from state. Write today,
look d and map free. 11. H. Cooke & Co., 2il
Detroit,
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Ourseirmeasuremenlsyslem
Insures penect UU
bo sprayed with kerosene oil twice
with a party the night I was there.
Write for free samples and price.
n week; their bodies dunted each
A OIU1ANB
Oldest piano house on PaForconphs and colds (hero Is no better PIANOS
month with good insect powder, plenty
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When Lincoln' Won Ills Spur.
w i II lo eaten up clean
cuarantt es to cure ca arrh. asthma, lung, ihr a
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when windy, a rain coat when it rained,
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HIGHEST AWARD WORLD'S FAIR, 1904.
PORTLAND. OREGON.
Mention oaoer.
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This falling occasionally lends him to
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Tired Thompson Wuz ypr ever beJp.It) lh Mood, curca all blood dlf the race, isn't it?"
won his spurs.
tiUkjcon anil all eruptloni.
a Judge?
fore
Frozen Stlffe I wuz. when Lincoln
"Why, what racef
joirtlfBi the ttomarli, createa au
Thompson
What did ye git?
"Tho human race," said tho friend Tired
18 YEARS HERE
Iu4klldi up the wlm!o lyateni.
Frozen
Stlffe
Life
at hard labor. I Mothers will And llr-- . Wlnilovr's Soothing
Iwti that tlrtJ fcellne and maltoi the
nuil lied.
And dolnt; dental. work all the time that Is
Eyrup the beit remedy to use for their children
wua married by a Judge. Judge.
the record ot llr W. A. Wise. In onr esTills was tho first time tho lawyer
during the teething period.
tablishment are expert dentists who are
IVqnM. or lo Dove tablet fortn,
A man lost n leg In n railway acci- had ever heard this venr ancient Joke.
competent to perlorm the most Important
tictl
Ordinary.
of
Oat
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dental operations. 2o matter the nature
bo ho determined to get it off on tho,3o,,t. UId when they picked him up the
of the work, there Is a man here to do It.
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iniif to tho l'liurima.
ij0ru. " ns uio leg wun mo rneumn that contains a new and novel climax.
WISE BROS., DENTISTS
manner:
HjBOTta Hill stands the linpot- ,
It is bound to make a hit
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n
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Iftxtot to the plisrlmi.
uay tlsm in It I" Atlanta Constitution
iicmo, ijoturey, inn i una a una
Its bast
DR. II. A. STU R I) K V A J T, Specialist on
Manager Indeed !
Children's Teeth and Ilesulallng.
Wlfo (to husband standing In front
rials id1 supports n seated figure
for the trot?"
Author Fact The plot leads up to
Falling llldg.. Third and Washington St.
of mirror with razor in Iinnd) Aro
uMbe (our corners with eyes
"Trot what trot?"
8 a. m. to p. m. Hundays 9 to 1. Main as)
a train robbery.
"Hy gad," stammered the lawyer, you shaving? Husband No, I am
dr. r. p. wise.
litr tbe lurroundlng country,
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c4 Ho:li!r PaymenU
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thing new and novo! in that
you out driving or at a matinee?
(wtiul Is Inscribed Uic nnmo can't And it now!" Llpplucott'a.
Author Hut the passengers rise up
Detroit Journal.
vtrj rasa, woman and child that
as one man and put tho robbers out
Worth.
Ilia
Monrr'a
fiTirlnth Mayllowur.
St NIch- - "Doughnuts," said tho bakor, "are Do Style My wlfo tells me while out of business!
ten cents a dozen and the crullers aro in her nuto you did lots of damage.
Deafness Cannot Be Cured
Chauffeur Hut, sir, whetr you hired
trPrtlllaeaa Teiiiutnit llltn.
by
applications as they cannot reach tho
local
your
wlfo
to
me
said
wanted
J'0
iitf, It Is true tbo young man
"I didn't know." said tho customer.
diseased portion ot tho oar. 1 here la only ono
Lip- way lo cure dca.ncss, and that Is by constituw w suddenly that I was not "thnt thero wits any dlffercnco be- run her nuto In tho worst way
tional remedies. Deafness is caused by an
pincott's Magazine.
'rf tor It, aud yet I
feel that I tween 'doughnuts and chullers.' "
condition of the mucous lining of the
Then he works them (through tha
Eustachian Tube. When this tubo Is inflamed
to blame In Uic
to
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In
yes;
She
Wo
have
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"Oh!
crullers have holes
matter."
nerves) till they get so strong from
rumbling sound or Imperfect hear,
a
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"
piano for our now flnt It would tako Jou and when Ills entirely closed, Deafness Is
center, whilo tho doughnuts
that Exercise that they don't need
'e lrU I
result, aud unless the inflammation can bo
wni nn acconsorv litv.
"Glmmo doughnuts; I nln't spend-i- up less room than our square one. IIo tho
any more help to do their duty.
taken out and this tubo restated to its normal
tit ficL"
ninvntnml Hint.,
my good money for holes." CathI can't afford to buy n new piano. condition, hearing will be destroyed forever;,
But Dr. Cascaret wants to be right on
.
cases out of ten are caused by Catarrh,
olic Stnndnrd and Times,
You'll hnvo to turn tho square plnno nine
the spot, in your Pocket or Purse,
which ia nothing but au inflamed condition oi
In"
on end. Yonkors Statesman.
where he can regulate these
Wo will give One Hundred Dollars for any!
all the time, in health, and
Tho Wlfo What luck. The Husband caso of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that can- not bo cured by nairs catarrn lure, bena tor
out of health.
(wearily) None whatever. Tho Wlfo circulars,
free.
On call anyMinute-DaorNight
Because, even the strongest
V. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
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Old Dr. Cascaret carried constantly In
red rnsh breaka usual?" sitld tho wniter. "No; I am
Tor Infants and Children.
the trifling space occupied, and the ten
aU(1 eyebrows come out, nnd often the body is cov
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ilhttwii r .
cents per week at cost.
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